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RAILROADS

Southern Paeifie Co
TRAINS LKVVB

M-A-TIICO-

Ofi A-- DAILY MIXED TRAIN FORjO Tucson Benson Lordnburgh and in ¬

termediate stations

iQXA M DAILY PACIFIC EXPRESS
iOO for points In Callfornliv Nevada Ore

son and Washington

in 1 A M DAILY ATLANTIC t-

press lor i ticson Benson Doming
LI Iasosan Antoulo Houston and New Orleans

inril DAILY MIXED TRAIN FOR
0 LU Yuma and lutnrmedlato stations

T H GOODMAN
Oen Pass Agent

RICHARD GRAY
Jen Traffic Manager

Santa Fe Route
- The Great Trunk Line -

NORTH EVST AND WEST

The Only Line running solid trains through to

Chicago St Louts and Kansas City from the
Southwest without chunge

Run dally from all points to all points In

en Seiko Nifl Huico Ariiom and California

Freight consigned via the Siuta Fo Route
r mi above points will go through without

tliusler thereby avoiding a deity of three to
ve Uys Oiherllncsthroughouttliesouthwest
i mot approach the quick time aud elegant

train service of tho Santa Fe Route

For rates and general information address

F C Gay
General Freight Aijeut Topeka

GEO T NICHOL80N

Ueneral Pass and Traffic Agl Topeka Kas

C H Morehouse
Dlv Freight and Pass Agt El Paso Texas

Maricopa and Fliirnix Stage Line

i iivolS
U til AtU

kWBTU FaROO
1 Vvnurai

LfVoES LEAVE PIUKNIX AT 730 AM
i Vrrive at Maricopa at 3 1 Y Returning
l e Maricopa at 1 noon arrive at Pha uix at
- M

Tins lino haa the beat accommoda
ti H Changes stock three times be ¬

ta n Ihcenix and Maricopa and is the
i st and best means of transportation

I wui n these points

W GREENLEAF Agent
U ells Fargo Coa office Phoenix

J EDWARDS Agent at Maricopa

GANTS
Transfer and Bus Line

BETVEEN

PHCENIX AND MApiCOPA

DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY

Leaving 1humlx at 7 a in anil Arriving
at Maricopa at 330 p tn

THE QUICKEST LINE ON THE ROAD

IQ For further particulars apply at OANTS
LKY SfAULE south of Mills House 91 tf

Itaix Prascott Stage Line

Fon PRCSCOTT VIA BLACK OANVOMi

L s e 1hcenlx Tuesday Thursday and Batur- -

a m Arrive Sunday Wednesday and
r at 9 am Fare I12S0 Fifty pounds of

o free excess 6 cents per pound
F r Prrsfett til allure aid Ceifrria

Uv- - photnlx Monday Wednesday aud Frl
J am Arrive Tuesday Thursday and
8i v at 5 p m Fare J15 Fifty pounds of
Wk ree- - excess VA cents per pound

flT- - Jfflce with Wells Fargo A Co

C AVflKKENIXAF Agent

Florence and Globe Stage Line

4EKY NO US
AND

LWXUJFA00express
Cr E LEAVES FLORENCE DAILY FOR

J aide and Globe on arrival ol stage from
ule is hours to Globe Btaga leaves
yat 8 octbek am arrives at Flor- -

am Improved line good stock and
co hb stages four horse slock from River
S be W E OU1LD Agent Florence
1 r k h l NER CO Agents Olobe

iuiiNi miuiilxton
Proprietor

y anil Globo Stage line

JS53sTAKKYINO US MAIL

plE HOVE STAGE LINE HAS BEEN DIS- -
I Connection Is now mado DAILY

r Jinas and Bowie Station

Wli and Bowie Station
HTAOTC XIXIC8

Ciui s I q -- M
M fo ExVU

ti leaves Olobe dally at 0 am for San
Usfflii Tllomas Soloraonville and all sot
tnd II

n 0ll River between two last places
Hi

ri UK

all above point
Reuben Fuller Bowie Station J T

loraotiville C Lay ton Thatcher
Mr A Leahy Fort Thomas E

y San Carlos Alex tl raydon 0 lobe
J L T WATTIUIH

Proprietot

I Vff lft tn nt tiiiiiiiiiitf
IwtuT he flet work In Arizona and lots of

WjVNTS

Only Paper Botwoen Galveston Toxas Los Angoles California jthat Publishes the Dispatches of Assooiated Press

Tho quickest return for the least money are
to be obtained from the Republicans Want

Situation Wanted Help Wanted
For Dent For 8ale To Let To Exchange
One Oent a word each Intertlon or by the
month at Five Cent per line per day

WANTED -- BY AN AMERICANSITUATION understands her busi
ness thoroughly Apply at flrst fraino houso
norm 01 casi enu scnooinouse no objections
to tho country 118 119

FOR KKNT

Tho and

irtl lfVTr VAITIt T a linV lIUtJIIDVIQIIlnJk --hi - j VUik JfcUK Uslf UlWltOilliU
Toonia three blocks from center of town

per Inqulreatthlsoince 119

UKNT THK BECKETT RANCH 1U1Y0R i mllo from K 11 depot 120 acre In
alfalfa four room brick dwelling bearing
orchard and vineyard to J W EVANS

u

FOR BALK

the

month

OR BALE FIRST CLASS RESTAURAN- T-
Good eood trade at this

oBlce 106 130

PIANO FOR SALE AT A BAR- -

gain PO box 64 1 100 130

PROFESSIONAL

ATiaMlHniPHRIE3 UNJELOUAT

umceiRoom S Building References
Bank St Louis It O Power President

First National Bank Btarkville Miss F II
Woodstock Iron Company

Aiinmon Aia

B

Full

Column

erms17

Apply

location Enquire

FRIGHT
Address

CARDS

Thlbodo
Laclcdo

Marshall Cashier

AKER CAMPBELL ATTORNEYS AT
law oince over National uana

II JKS3UP DENTIST ALL WORK
guaranteed and prices reasonable Rooms

II and 10 Porter Building

J W MILsjER PHYSICIAN AND BURDR Olllee and residence Windsor House
Centre street above Adams street Phoenix

SCOTT HELM PHYSICIAN AND SUR
Sit Office and residence MartcopaStrect

of Plaza Phoenix Arizona

UfaPV wo1

Young bulldlnz
UllJLLLVincrclal Hotel

ARDY DENTIST
guaranteed

onooslte Ccmi- -

Phoenix Arizona

ALEXANDER HAS REMOVED 1113HNlaw office from tho Irvine building to
the rooms over the Hartford bank He has In
connection with the law business of the office
established general collection agency which
will be under the management of J U II Alex
ander All claims entrusted in our hands will
receive early and faithful attention Room 1

EARLY ATrORNEY ANDCOUNSELORJB law will praetico in Territorial and
United States Courts Office rooms 12 and II
Gotten Block Phoenix Arizona

ADAMS PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEONOBOffice Cotteu BuiUlug Center street
ijio ulx Arizona

1 B WOODWARD L if CHALMERS

CHALMERS ATTORNEYSWOODWARD 7 and 9 Thlbodo building
Phcenlx Arizona

W WEED SHORTHAND REPORTERWM Judicial District Court of Arizona
Territory Typewritlst Verbatim reporting 30
years experience as a Shorthand lteporter US lf

SECRET SOCIETIES

RIZONA DEUREE LODQE NO 2 D OF R
2x Meets Brst and third Thursday evening of
eacti month Miss Nettle Carrier Nr 0o 0 S
Scott Sccrcury

CHAITER NO 1 R A M
Stated convocation on the second Monday

ol each month II B Ltghtulzer 11 P C 11

Kuapp Secretary

A RIZONA LODQE NO 2 F AND A M
2 Stated meetings on the flrst Tuesday of
each month Dayton A Reed W M C II
Knapp Secretary

O U W PHlENIX LODGE NO 8
XX Regular meeting every Wednesday even
ing tu Mawntc HalL J WBUnkenshlpM W
0 II Rothrock Recorder

ARIZONA NO 1 PATRIARCHSC1ANTON I O O F Meets third Tucvlay
ol each month Geo A Mlntz Commandant
John Gray Clerk

ITVNDYMION LEGION A O U W MEETSIl UWnml anil fillrfh WbhauI nt h
month F M Czarnowskl Commander G II
Kothrock Recorder

17LORAL ENCAMPMENT NO 2 I 0 0 F
Jr Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
ol each month J A Ollmour C P John
Gray Scribe

It JOHN W OWEN POST NO 82GA second and fourthThursdays of each
month In Monition building H C tiymonds
Commander C II Knapp Adjutant

VALLEY LODOE NO 1 1 0 O TGARDEN every Monday evening In Irvine
building J A Marshall W 0 T Lizzie
Maxwell W 8

r OF P PHUSNIX LODGE NO 2 MEETS
JV every Friday night in Monihon building
DTP Conror C 0 Wlnthroo Sears K of It
and 8

LODGE NO 2 I 0 O F MEETS
every Saturday evening in Monihon Build- -

II Levy N 0 John Gray Secretary

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL COMMENCE AT WICKENEODEO April S at Brills ranch April 10 from
mere to wniio Iicacno eeymour smith mill
White Tank mountain and Agua Frla

118 23 F L BRILU

T0R EXCHANGE GOOD CHUNKY COW
I ponies and mares about fourteen hands for

fecdlngsteers Want two thousand gross pounds
beef for one horse E F KELLNEll 110 Ul

WAKNINCff
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATI3ERSON8 not appropriate any of the loose

timbers of the Bait river bridge lying alone Salt
river or elsewhere or any other timber belong ¬

ing to the Railroad Company They have no more
Lusluoss with them than If they nad appropri-
ated my lost watch to their own use It Is
known that some cases of this kind have oc ¬

curred and those in whose possession any of
these timbers are found will be prosecuted to
tho limit of the law C B M ASTKN 111 121

KSTRAY
TO MY PLACE TWO AND ONE IIALFCAME east of Phcenlx on the Tempo road

several days after the second flood one red
steer yearling past branded 2M on left hip
swallow fork over bit and under bit on left car
and over bit on right car Owner please call
prove property pay charges and take same
away WPW1L80N

Puuemix Ariz March 11 lSJl 110

SETTLEMENT NOTICE
A LL PER80NS KNOWINO THEM8ELVE8
A indebted to the late Peter Brlx are hereby
notlflcd to call at tho Bowling Alley Saloon and
pay tho same as I have bought all book accounts
of aid Peter Brlx A II PEEPLES

Pikknix March 51W1 102 tf

BARBER 8II0P FORC10T0THEFA8HI0N shampooing bath
lnglialrslngelng Ladies work done at the shop
or residence Prices to suit tlia times Opposite
the Opera House FRANK SHIRLEY pro
prtctor

10MMMERCIAL HOTEL CORNER CENTER
Vy and Jeflerson streets Only house employing
white help throughout GEO U N LU1IRS
proprietor

WILLIAMS HOUSE
In Front of Counntouss llKEKlX

IBS J lllBBim Froprietreit

000D ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD

table First class

I
BI ICENTX TIIUKSDAY MOTUSTINGK MAltOH 26 1891

Celebrate General Palmers

A Grand Jubilation at
Springfield

An Intimation flint Palmer Is Likely
to Bo a Presidential

Candidate

Springfield March 25 Tho election
of General Palmer to tho United States
Scnato was ratified in this city today in
a celebration which for crowds and en-

thusiasm
¬

lias had no pnrallol sinco tl0
election of Grover Cleveland Indeed
tho celebration was not confined to
Illinois for tho democracy of Missouri
Indiana Iowa Nebntbka Ohio Ken-
tucky

¬

and Michigan participated in tho
jubilco cither by personal representa
tion or words of cheer

It was a day of ovation to General
Palmer from dawn to dusk and tonicht
fireworks aro blazing and tho shouts of
tho rejoicing democracy aro frequent
livery morning train coming into the
city was crowded with visitors and sev ¬

eral special trains were run to accom
modato tho crowds pouring in to Join
the meeting Marching clubs from nil
over the Stato were here

Senator Palmer and distinguished
visitors who included men of promi ¬

nence from manv outside nointa held a
reception at tho State House in tho
norningand in thejnftcrnoon tho Hall of
Representatives was packed to the doors
and a great crowd outside when the
speaking began

Tho president of the day Speaker
Crafts received an ovation when ho ap¬

peared lie mado a brief speech aud
introduced the new Senator

When Senator Palmer was seen fo ap¬

pear on tho stand a tremendous uproar
began Men mounted desks waved
hats and umbrellas threw newspapers
in tho air and gave uvcry other possible
manifestation of their enthusiasm
Ladies joined in and waved handker ¬

chiefs and parasols in greeting to the
grey haired leader

Tho Senator spoko briefly expressing
his pride and gratitude at the reception
He referred to his campaign for Gover-
nor

¬

in 1SSS and said ho would have been
elected if tho Democratic party had been
accustomed to victory They had tho
elements of success but they lacked
courage

In 1803 said he tho Democratic
Stato comniitteo wisely and patriotically
determined that tho people of tho State
should bo consulted in tho choice of
Senator More than ninety counties re¬

sponded to tho call and mentioned my
name as suitable to be presented to the
people as a candidate for Senator I ac
cepted tho duty and wentout to tho peo
ple 1 called upon tho young men ol tho
State to rally for the riirht thev re
sponded nnd a plurality of 30000 votes
was given for their candidate for tho
Senate The lesson taught and the les
EonIearned was that any party in this
country which hopes for success must
win that success by an honest earnest
manly frank appeal to tho people them-
selves

¬

They aro tho best protectors of
their own rights

General John C Black tho next
speaker in closing eulogy of General
Palmer Bald I say to you that whether
content with tho great honor you have
just given him whether tho peoplo of
the United States believing ho repre ¬

sents truth and justice and wise policy
shall call him to other and more exalted
stations whorevcr ho Btandsyour Demo-
cratic

¬

Senator will be equal to the
burden you shall lay upon him Great
applauBcl

Colonel 0 S Johns of tho St Louis
Republic followed His allusion to tho
growing political power of tho West was
received with cheers and when ho
finally crowned his peroration by a
warning to tho East that hereafter New
York and tho South are not to dictato
tho presidential nominations but that
tho great Northwest propones to assert
iier sovereignty tho vast audionco went
wild with enthusiasm This election
ho said carried with it tho doom of tho
caucus method of choosing United
States Senators It means tho end of
such scandals as that enacted last week
in California whero votes were bought
in a senatorial election liko cattle 1

predict that as Illinois goes in 1892 bo
goes tho presidential contest nnd that it
will result in a Democratic victory

ACCEPTING THE INVITATION

Nations That Will Kxlillilt nt the World
Columbian Exposition

AVasiiinqton March 25 The Spanish
Government has notified tho Depart-
ment

¬

of Stato that it will participate in
tho Worlds Columbian Exposition at
Chicago

Minister Lincoln also cabled a brief
announcement today that tho Govern-
ment

¬

of Gfcat Britain had accepted tho
invitation to make a display at tho fair

It is a curious fact that tho first action
taken by nny foreign nation in connec-
tion

¬

with tFie celebration of tho four
hundredth anniversary of tho discovery
of America should bo by tho republic of
Santo Domingo on which was located
tho first settlement of Spaniards in tho
new world Captain Nathan Appleton
a well known citizen of Boston engaged
in tho construction of a railway in Santo
Domingo has been requested to tako
chargo of tho large exhibit of that re-
public

¬

Lieutenant Wells United States Navy
commissioned to Venezuela reports
that its President received him cordially
and announced that Venezuela would
accept tho invitation to participate

SELLINO TAILOR RILLS

New Yorks Dudedom Given a Severe
Shock Yealimlny

New York March 25 An exciting
scene occurred at tho Itcal Estate Ex ¬

change today when Martin F Hatch
acting for a merchant tailors society
stood before a crowd of soveral hundred
prominent business and society men and

sold to tho highest bidder jhirty five un-
paid

¬

fjtllor bills Theso bills Wo tho
names of well known Now Yorkers and
thoco who did not pay tip before tho
salo were held up to public ridicule

Tho ridiculousness of the sale can bo
realized when several bills amounting to
seven hundred odd dollars werosold in a
bunch to a Hebrew tailor forl

FAMINE IN IRELAND

Vast flood Accomplished llj Funds Sent
From Amcrici

Boston March 25 William Lloyd
Garrison who is receiving unds for the
relief of alnrvinS tieonk In tho west of
Ireland prints an extract from a letter
written by Miss Sturgeii who has
chargooftho distribution of relief in

Shosays You will hurdly believe
mo when I tell you not one farthing of
tho largo fund Balfour has collected has
coino to tho people But forour private
work many must havo died of famine
All tho Government officials send their
cases to us Tho peoplo are clamoring
for food nnd wo Ami vnn riinnnt ntinnlv
Jho increasing need

VICE PRESIDENT ifij YOUNfl

Presides User tho Next Siaslon of the
Worlds Fair Commission

San Francisco March 2li M II Do
Youne left for Chicniro this evonlni to
preside over a meeting of the National
Commissioners of the Worlds Fair Ho
is second vice president nnd the presi
dent and flrst vice president nro pros
trated by tho qrippo

zu mi interview nc sam ui course
in tlift niijfnrn nf PrnuMnnt DuliiUir T

llill lin tllf PTOPIltivrt fliMlil i lf Hi ltlar1
of Control and one ol my first acts shall
hfl in HPCIlrn fur flnllfnrnln tho rtiattinn
of chief of the horticultural and viticul
tural bureau I have already endorsed
General Chipman for the pjsition

Peace Along the loiomac
Washington March 25 General

Mahone and John M Langaton have it
Is stated settled their differences and
will hereafter work in harmony for tho
promotion of tho interests cf tho Repub-
lican

¬

party in Virginia

CLOSE OP THE SESSION

WIND VV OF THE CALIFORNIA

Larce Amount of Measures Dlsposocd Of
Concluding Scene of Last Night
Frisky Legislators

Sacramento Marcli 25 Tho Legis ¬

lature adjourned tine dit shortly after
midnight

Before adjournment S05 bills had
been passed by both brandies and sent
to tho Governor

The usual scenes that characterize the
wind up of a legiglatTso Bceiion attracted
n large crowd totho capitol tonight

Very little business was transacted
legislators filling in the timo while
waiting for the hour of adjournment by
humorous resolutions aud other mental
relaxations that kept the audience in an
uproar

There was a busy scene In the Gove-
rnors

¬

office Tho Governor was at work
reviewing bills till midnight while the
Executive Secretary recorded tho bills
that kept coming from tho enrolling
Clerk up to tho last moment

At 1030 281 bills and thirty concur-
rent

¬

resolutions had reached the Gove-
rnors

¬

hands
MEASURES PASSED

Sacramento March 25 Among the
bills passed by tho prewnt Legislature
and signed by the Governor thus be-

coming
¬

laws nro the following bills
Amending tho codojn relation to tho

power of courts in tho matter of punish ¬

ing contempt cases permitting electric
railroads to bo built in any incorporated
town apDropriating 300000 for an ex-

hibition
¬

of Californias products at the
Worlds Fair permitting tho appoint ¬

ment of women as notaries public pro-
viding

¬

for submission to tho people of
tho Stato tho question of electing United
States senators by a direct vote of the
peoplo creating a Stato Board of Phar ¬

macy requiring a ycari residence in
tho Stale boforo an action fordivorco
can bo had making tho ollico of
State rrlnter an clecttvo one
apportioning tho State into con-
gressional

¬

districts and legislative
districts creatine a Stato Board of
Arbitration establishing tho adoption
of tho Australian ballot election system
prescribing tho competency and provid-
ing

¬

lor tho protection of witnesses testi ¬

fying as to crimes against tho clectivo
franchise and a bill prohibiting tho fur-
ther

¬

coming pf Chinese Inlo tho State
The General Appropriation bill which

has notet received tho Governors sig
natare is based upon tho party pledge
that thtVStato tax shall not exceed tho
IimitDC 50 conts on each f100 of assessa ¬

ble property and tho Governor has
power to veto any item without endan
ecrinc tho fato of tho whole bill in
order to keep tho total appropriation
within the required iimite

TIIK DEADLY WASTE I3ASKET

Sacramento March 25 In tho Sen ¬

ate today Preston introduced it resolu-

tion
¬

instructing the Attornoy Generalto
turn all cvidenco in tho wasto basket
investigation over to tho grand jury of
Sacramento county as it plainly war-
ranted

¬

further inquiry DoLong moved
to striko out Mich instructions to tho
Attorney General as ho already has
that power

Carpenters motion to turn tho matter
over to tho Judiciary Committeo was
carried on a roll call of 21 to 20 despite
Prestons appeal to thn members to look
moro carefully to their reputations

Tho Senate Judiciary Committeo re-

ported
¬

the matter back mended sons
to refer the whole matter to the al

The SheriiroINew York lias received
twn nttnplitnnntn npfllnRt iHin Cnlnmliin
Iron and Steol Company of Pittsburg
ill in iuvur ui kh LTtniiiura aiiu iuiii- -

pany was incorjiorated five years ago
with 400000 capital and lias dono a
heavy business

Census Figures About the

Black Race

No Extraordinary Incrcase
Noted

A Colored Mens Society Urging
Negroes to Separate Politi-

cal

¬

Action

Washington Marcli 25 Tho census
bureau lias in preparation a bulletin
giving the population of the South
Atjantic States and Missouri and Kan ¬

sas by races Tho total population
embraced in this count is given as 23
875759 of which 10808205 aro white
0000100 colored and 10888 Chinese
Japanese and Indians

In the States included wcro found in
1893 fifteen sixteenths of the entire
colored population of the United States
Tho percent of increase of the col-

ored
¬

population in what is known as the
Black Belt durinir tho decade ending

in 1880 led to the popular belief that
the negroes were increasine at a much
larger rate than tho whites

The facts now ascertained sustain the
theory that the high rate of increase
nhown in 1880 was apparent not real
ad was duo to imperfect enumeration in
the Southern States in 1870 During
tho past decade thn colored raco has
held its own against the whites In but
thrco decades that is from 1800 to 1830
during a part of which time the slave
trauo was in progress Has the colored
raco increased tnoro rapidly than the
white Since 1830 the whites have
steadily increased nt a moro rapid
rate than the colored people This in-
crease

¬

has not been ellccted by immi ¬

gration for with the exception of
Kansas and Missouri these Slates re-
ceived

¬

cotnnaratively few immigrants
In 1830 there were nearly six colored
inhabitants to ten whites but this pro-
portion

¬

has been reduced to a trifle
more than four at the present date or
by nearly one third its amount

Tho deficiencies of the ninth cen-
sus

¬

says Porter are apparent Sev ¬

eral tables are given which show the
movements of tho colored element of the
population during tho last half century
rhcro has been no extended amendment
of this clement since the time of the
civil war Indeed with tho exception
of tho District of Columbia the border
states appear to havo lost and during
tno last decade tnero becomes percepti ¬

ble a southward movement of the col-

ored
¬

clement from tho border States
into those bordering on the gulf partic-
ularly

¬

into Mississippi and Arkansas
In these two States this has resulted in
tho production of a more rapid increase
ot tne coiorcu element man oi tno white

CLAIMINU EQUALITY

Northern Negros Urged to Organize for
Political Purposes

Washington March 25 The Inter-
state

¬

Civil nnd Political Uigjits Associa-

tion
¬

of the United States an organiza-
tion

¬

of colored men has issued an
aduiess to the negro voters of the North
in which after referring to tho defeat of
tho Elections bill in the Senate they
say mat important elections are to be
held in Northern States where the negro
voto is tho balanco of power and that
each negro in the North is urged to re
fuoo to voto for any candidatcmnless he
is known to be a firm friend of the
negro and n frco ballot and a fair count

The negros aro urged to organize for
offensive nnd defensive purposes and
allow the Anglo Saxon to fight his politi-
cal

¬

battles alono whenever ho is one of
thoso men who have said that negros arc
an inferior class of people to tho Anglo
Saxon race

FAVORINO FEMALE SUFFRAGE

Yankee Republicans Relieve tho Rallot
Should Ro Granted to Women

Boston March 25 At a convention
of tho Kcpubliean Stato Leaguo of
Massachusetts today resolutions were
introduced declaring that the female
voters of Boston havo for three years
kept tho School Commissioners in tho
hands of the Republicans that Wyom ¬

ing is tho only Western State whero the
Republicans did not meet with reverses
at the last election and setting forth that
theso facts show tho importance of ex-
tending

¬

the full municipal suffrage to
qualified women voters and inviting the
aid of Massachusetts to secure tho ascend-
ancy

¬

of tho Republican party in this
commonwealth

Tho resolutions were adopted

AN IMPORTANT KVKNT

Cnrnot to Re Presented With the flrnnd
Cross of St Andrew

Paris March 25 Lt Journal dei
lebat8 today announces that tho Rus-
sian

¬

Minister hero will tomorrow for-

mally
¬

present President Carnot with tho
grand cordon of tho Order of St An
drow which the Czar has conferred
upon him

This ceiemony according to impres
Bioiis prevailing in Berlin marks an im-
portant

¬

epoch In tho history of Franco
and Ruesia and is supposed to point to
thbactual conclusion of a formal treaty
of alliance between those countries

Trying the Olsen Case
Merced Cal March 25 The panel

of seventy five jurors called this term
was exhausted today in trying to obtain
a jury in tho Olson case after obtaining
nine who were fitted to sit on the case
As eoon as the panel was exhausted
twenty five more names wero drawn re¬

turnable Saturday next Tho caso was
then postponed until that time

Stock Losses In New Mexico
Albuquerque March 25 A great

deal of distress is reported among live-

stock
¬

in this Territory Representative
Hubbcll has iust returned from Socorro
county and says he has lost in tho past

iwi- on urn

few months over thirty thousand head
from freezing and starvation lleport of
loss is general among all sheep owners

AFFAIRS IN CHILI

An Interview Had With New Arrlials
from Valparaiso

San Francisco March 25 Alfred and
Fred Lee two brothers arrived here
today from Valparaiso Chili on tho
bark Guinevere They were engaged in
the hardware trade in Valrjaraiso but
the unsafe condition of affaire resulting
iroin mo war which is now in progress
caused them to leave They are tho
first residents of that city to arrive since1
the outbreak

They state that trouble has been
brewing for a long timo and was princi-
pally

¬

caused by tho effortB of Balmaceda
to havo one of his tools succeed him as
president When tho Lee brothers left
the inhabitants were expecting a bom-
bardment

¬

at any moment No one dared
to express an opinion and men
suspected of sympathy witli tho
insurgents wcro thrown into prison by
the hundreds The telegraph and cable
lines were seized by tho Government to
prevent tho facts leaking out The
Guinevero was tho last sailing vessel to
leave the harlwr and they only got
away by bribing naval officers

CAUGHT IN SNOW DRIFTS

The Predicament of Passengers on Kansas
and Colorado Railroads

Kansas City March 25 Dispatches
from ICansas state the worst snow storm
df the season is raging throughout that
State Railroads are all badly blocked

Tho country from eastern Kansas to
Denver Is covered with snow ranging
from five to twelve inches deep In
Colorado there is a foot and a half

Several trains on the central branch
of tho Misouri Pacific arc laid up be ¬

tween stations in snowdrifts A San
Francisco passenger train is stuck in a
drift near Bently and near Ellsworth a
Union Pacific train is fast

At Gibraltar a marine court inquiring
into the loss of tho Utopia has decided
Captain McKeague commander of the
Utopia guilty of a grave error of judg ¬

ment in attempting to make an anchor
ago without knowing what other vessels
were at anchor near

JMILR0AD CASUALTIES

DESTRUCTIVE TRAIN WRECKS IN

SEVERAL STATES

An Express Leaves a Trestle la Okla ¬

homaHear End Collslou In Nebraska
The Smashnp at Racine

Guthrie O T March 25 Yesterday
a train on the Galveston Central Santa
V went through a trestle near this
place S M Part of Kansas was killed
Conductor Garrison and Brakcman
Hughes were hurt All on the train
were badly shaken up

REAR END COLLISION

Lincoln Neb March 25 A fatal
wreck occurred on the Burlingtion
Missouri near Sutton this morning A
west bound tPhin running a double
header with a snow plow crashed into
the rear of a freight train demolishing
the two passenger engines smashing
several cars on the freight and killing
Engineer Robbs Fireman Udell was
badly injured

THE RACINE WRECK

Racine Wis March 25 A north-
bound

¬

Chicago train collided with an-

other
¬

at Racine Junction this morning
causing the loss of one life the fatal in-

jury
¬

of several persons and the serious
injury of half a dozen others Seven
cars were burned

The American Express Company lost
several thousand dollars which were de¬

stroyed in tho safe of the baggaeocar
Several thousand dollars worth of jewelry
Was melted by the fire

MINNESOTAS PENITENTIARY

Crookedness In Its Management Discov ¬

ered hy a Legislative Committee
Sr Paul March 25 Tho House com-

mittee
¬

investigating the State Prison
management made a voluminous report
today

It goes back ten years on the contract
system and finds that by letting out
convict labor at low prices and then
paying out big prices for work to the
companies employing -- convicts the
State paid f900000 more than it received
from the contractors In a discussion of
tho purchase ot binding twine machin-
ery

¬

crooked methods aro alleged against
thoso securing tho machinery for the
penitentiary

Changes in the Army
Galveston Tex March 25 It Is

currently reported that General Davis
Stanley commander of this military de-

partment
¬

will Bhortly bo promoted to
major general and bo transferred to the
Department of tho Pacific to succeed
General Gibbons soon to bo retired and
that General Forsytho will succeed Gen ¬

eral Stanley
Selling Old War Vessels

Washington March 25 Bids were
opened at the Navy Department today
for the purchase of eight naval vessels
which havo been condemned and ordered
to bu sold to the highest bidders Seven
of theso vessels took an active part in
the civil war and their histories are full
of romantic interest

What Sliall the Harvest Re

Aberdeen Dak March 25 The
plan devised several months ago by
Methodist pastors of sowing wheat for
tho liquidation of church debts iB

about to be put into operation the pas-
tors

¬

iurnishing the seed and tho farmers
furnishing tho land and doing the
work

Jeffersons ulrthday
Washington March 25 The Na-

tional
¬

Association of Democratic Clubs
has issued a circular letter addressed to
Democratic clubs throughout the United
States inviting them to appropriately
celebrato the anniversary of the birth
day of Thomas Jefferson on Thursday
April 2
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DIAMONDJOES WE

Provisions of a Remarkable

Document

How a Great Fortune Will
Be Distributed

Testimonials of a Man Who Never

Forgot His Friends What

His Widow Will Do

Special Dispatch to the San Francisco Chronicle
Chicago March 20 An inventory ol

the estate of Diamond Joe Reynolds is
being prepared in this city and is about
completed Its results will surprise
those who have noticed that in different
Probate Courts over tho West bonds to
tho amount of not over 500000 have
been filed for the administrators The
inventory shows the estate to exceed
twouw and to reach almost to
f 10000000 Tho administrators Elea-
nor

¬

Reynolds the widow and E M
Dickey a confidential emnloxe of tho
deceased qualified in this county today
oiienng 1iiiiip i Armour and John C
Black of the Continental National Bank
as their bondsmen It is tho desire of
the widow that the will be administered
here for a variety of reasons but espec
ially because some splendid chanties in
dicated by Diamond Joe in his life
time aud not committed to nanor be
cause of the suddenness of his death
are contemplated One of these is a
magnificent training school for boys

JJiamond Joo Reynolds died in a
tent on one of his mining claims in Ari
zona He was 71 years of age Before
goine West he had indicated some points
uruuuu which ins win was to De drawn
Ho wna Rnliritnna nnrtipntarix
men whom he specially trusted
half a dozen men whom he had re¬

garded as his confidential lieuten-
ants

¬

Richardson for liisfnnriv nt flin
Green line Pierce in charge of
uis mining properties Dickey his man-
ager

¬

of finance and a few others should
be remembered handsomely When he
llffia JtAJll1VAIt htn sfAAkl Aunua uiciwucu ttllil ilia lUlttl BICKUCSS III
11-

1- tent at tho in in nnnriMmncivo nt- uauuus u vr

i no rapiu iaie wuicn overtook-- mm the
messenger who was hurried off for a
physician was also instructed to bring
a lawyer Neither doctor nor lawyer
reached tho old man in time He had
been dead thirty hours when they ar-
rived

¬

As the hours passed during that long
wait and as his strength waned he be-
came

¬

moro impatient Finally feeling
that he had but little strength at the
time left he determined to wait no
longer He then made an effort to draft
a will It was too late his strength
was wanting He directed one of his
men to write one of the men to whom
he was most attached and whom he
wished especially remembered The
man refused to take so equivocal a part
but Diamond Joe insisted and the
will was then drawn as the dying man
desired He seized a pen to sign it but
he was too weak His name was noth-
ing

¬

more than a scrawl Then he called
out to those around him that the docu-
ment

¬

was his last testament
The widow proposes to carry out
Diamond Joes dying as well as living

suggestions Mrs Reynolds the widow
is a delicate old lady who lives in Au-
rora

¬

She is 63 years of age and as un-
learned

¬

in worldly ways as a child In
stating her plans to her advisors she
FinR tfllrl linu llpr cntn rlQlro nnu- - ia te
carry out the plans which her husband

1 Cn1 4sV ilieAIIIa 1 tat inlilnlt Mn iaS Mu w uiavuee mib 111111 uveruUIUUl- -
ing his vigor ho left unformed To each
of the men named by her husband she
will give if50000

Diamond Joes estate comprises
real estate steam packets grain ele-
vators

¬

tho railroad from Malvern to
Hot Springs Ark and 6omo of tho best
mining property in the country dis-
tributed

¬

over Colorado California Ari-
zona

¬

Iowa Missouri Kansas and Illi-
nois

¬

Although Diamond Joe died
miles away from the center of his activ-
ity

¬

with no means of preparation on his
part for his end his estate was found
to owe not a dollar

WITII A CAR LINK

Serious Wounds Sustained Ry a Mexican
In n Drunken Row

About 8 oclock last night Night
watchman James Blankcnshlp was
called to the southern part of town to
take in charge a Mexican who had been
horribly beaten up by three compan-
ions

¬

two of them his brothers-in-la-

They had all been drinking heavily
and got into a drunken row in which
this one seemed to have had the full
benefit of blows from a car link

Ho was not able to tell much about
the trouble The others made their es-
cape

¬

and were not caught up to timo of
going to press

Dr HugRts was called to dress tho
wounds nnd pronounced him in a seri-
ous

¬

thoucli not necessarily dangerous
condition

A STRANGE FREAK

Yavapai Claims the Prize on a Two
Headed Calf

From the Trcecott Journal Miner

David Hall was in town yesterday
evening with a natural curiosity in the
shape of tho hide of a double headed
calf The calf was found nt Minnehaha
and was from a cow belongingto Stephen
Condron of Walnut Grove It was dead
when found Mr Hall took tho hide off
it for tho purpose of having it stuffed
and preserved Tlujre was a slight de-

formity
¬

in one of its hips otherwise its
body was perfectly natural with only
four legs and a single body It was
possessed of two well formed and com ¬

plete heads joined together the point
of union being in tho neck The heads
were provided with one mouth two eyes
and two cars each and in appearance
except as to the fact tnat they werox
united were as perfect aud natural as
though they wero single Had they
succeeded in saving it alive it would
havo been a curiosity worthy a place in
some museum


